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be has the repablioan nomination 
and that in thia case is equivalent 
to election. We merely slate the 
facts so that oar readers may see 
wbat to expect.

It was not ability, bat length of
Subscription., Ji.50 a year in advance. 1 ,u PP°ic<I service, that put the man 
Transient advertising, 25c an inch; per- 00 tbe ways and means committee, 
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In  '' Paid-for Paragraph«,” 5c aline. acter might have influenced finer).
No advertising disguised as news.
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AN " ECONOMIST ’’

Charles Childs is one of tlLe 
republican candidates for 
legislative assembly from Linn 
County. With three candidates 
he came out second in the prim 
aries, running behind Mr. Ach 
eson. They too will probably be 
elected, for such is party govern 
ment. Previously to the prim 
anys the Oregon Voter, indors
ing him, gave a sk«*rco of his re
cord in the house of which he 
has been a member longer than 
anybody else—long enough to 
know better than to do some of 
the things he does.

He and his wife get $8 a day 
during the sessions, and no doubt 
she is worth it, for she is a wo
man of ability.

The Voter says that Childs 
built up a reputation as a fighter 
of extravagance, so much so 
that he has been kept on the 
ways and means committee

eial legislation in the interest of 
taxpayers. The apathy of the 
voters is responsible for the burden 
of taxation they carry.

President Harding's demand
__  fbat congress pass the tariff and
the "hip subsidy bills before it adjorns 

aud that it give those measure- 
precedence over the bonus bill 
constitutes fair notice that be has 
begun to exercise bis functions as 
leader of the republican party, It 
is high time. — Oregonian.

Since be was one of the republic 
an members of the senate who as
sailed Wilson for “dictation” of 
legislation be bas learned several 
things from his new standpoint as 
president. And the newly-aequired 
knowledge leads him to follow 
the example which he once con 
temned, ‘‘A wise man sometimes 
changes his mind; a fool never.’

Brownsville Briefs
(By Carmelita Woodworth)

Funeral services for Barbara
Church, 7-year-old daughter of
E. L. Church aud wife, were held
Tuesday morning at the Methodist 
church. Rev. Mr. Morris offici
ated.

Miss Elaine Woodworth returned
Monday evening from Lacomb,
«here she bad beeu for a week

Among Brownsville people whi 
ittended tbe B. Y. P. U.. confer
ence were Cecil Harrison aud 
laughter Edua, Mrs, Florence 
Harrison, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs 
Hazel Moyer and Rev. M. S 
Woodworth and children, Valorus 
and Carmelita.

Mrs. Lilab Hannah spent picnic 
veek in this city as tbe guest ol 
her parents, VV. A. Harrison and 
wife.

Misses Peggy Irene Harrison and 
Edna Haverland baye returned 
from Scio, where they had been 
visiting for several days.

Mrs. bam Wilson of Oregon City and fell, 
is here as the guest of her sister, recover. 
Mrs. S. B. Sawyer.

Miss Claudia Householder of 
Roseburg is being entertained at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Louie 
Howe.

Brownsville’s pioneer picnic was 
again a success. There were at 
large number of out-of-town visitors 
and the attendance was good. An 
excellent program was presented 
each day of the celebration. One 
of tbe best features of the affair 
was the speech by Senator Sam

Politica ara silly at tbe best 
—Madford Mail.

More and more it becomes evi 
dent that the public attitud» 
to moving pictures b as-changed, 
with good effect. Instead of a
tram of divorces, remarriages and Garland ou the first day
scandalous escapades making an t l .  • t  •

j  _r u, 8 Tbe American Legion successactor more desirable as an attrac- fully staged the “ Battle of Big 
tion, as once was the case, the | Medows.” The performance wa> 

realistic and the fireworks
r ,  n j  n  u n u  II It* <11134 V U  III t i l l  L i f t *  I ’ ----------- -  - w w  w/ u d v ,  h i l i  j » „vri i l l  a  U t e  n t t *

since 1917. 1)04*9 anybody notice loudly immoral are being driven very realistic and the fireworks 
*that extravagance has been pre- I,rom the »t»ge by loss of patron- j Utracted » great.deal of attention, 
vented and taxi** lessened since • £ • * _____
1917 by this fighter of extrawa Lagt week two pr op~ ^ r8 of 
gance on the ways and means hotel at Seattle were sentenced to 
committee! one and two years respectively in

When his legislative career be- prison for selling liquor, sod on the 
gan Oregon was attractive to im same day a Portland bootlegger 
migrants because taxes were low chose a jail ssnteuce in leiu of a 
and the state was out of debt. I’ 250 fine. It looks as though pro

hibition would prohibit those 
fellows from liquor selling for a 
while.

Robert McFarland fell from 
cherry tree and was seriously in
jured He was attempting to 
catch hold of a swing rope, but 
meesured the distanoe incorrectly

Now they are repelled by the 
facts that taxes on farms are 
equal to their rental value, or 
more, and the state groans under 
a bonded debt that coming gen 
orations will have to carry.

As a member of the ways and

Kill 
I the 
Pests

and
Save 
the 
Fruit

Some people say that the 1150, 
000 that Pinchot’s victory in the 
Pennsylvania primaries cost him 
was too much. Well, now, was’nt it 

means committee the Voter says just as legimats and as “ necessary' ’
“ he must hear his ahare of the »■ Newberry’s $190,000 which the 
blame in 1921 session for bring (United States senate approved
mg in appropriation bills provid 
mg $2,200,1 MM) for purpoees new 
and different from those covered 
in 1919 session; also for bring
ing in hills so late that no mem 
her could
in attenq

In 1917, when he was a __ 
puted fighter of extravagance, he 
oppowed the original $5,000,000 
road bonding bill; aince then he 
came around to the support of

without batting an eye?

Some fru it lias beeu ruined by pre 
rentable fleets this year. Some ma) 
yet be saved that w ill be lost unless pre 

I rentive measures are taken in time.
We sell sprayers and all kinds of fungi 

I cides, insecticides and sprayng material 
Come in and tell us your needs and 

| team how small w ill be tlie expense ol 
saving your fruit.

Murphy Seed Store
A LB A N Y , O R E G O N

The shrioers bad their parade I 
io a rainstorm in Sau Francisco) 
last week. 'I bey might better have 

d accomplish any th in g |ha<1 their 8stherl08 western 
i'ting to reduce this total p r#gOn’ whôre the weather was 

1 flue—likewise the water.

W A N T E D

2 0 0  T o n s  
R o y a l  A n n e  

C h e r r ie s
Will pay ^ 2 °  per pound, delivered 

Albany STENBERG BROS.
Third and Lyon, Albany, Ore.

Plione 263R

The Brownsville Good Citizen
ship league has nearly 200 mem
bers. »«■' -*

t Get our prices on

T I R E S
of all sizes.

We have Ford tires at all 
prices

We carry a good line of 
accessories and Ford 
parts.

We would be pleased to have you in 
vestigate our line before buying.

Foote Bros* Garage
F I T  ARCHIE CORNELIUSW ATCHMAKER &  Jeweler
Expert workmanship. Watches and 

clocks a specialty.
Pbysciaus say be will

The following items want astray 
in tbe mails last weekend reached 
this office, with tbe envelope 
stamped ’‘Missent,” after the 
Enterprise had gone to press:-

A uumber of Brownsville people 
attended tbe strawberry fair at 
Lebanon, Jnne 9 and 10, and pro
nounced it better than usual.

Mrs. K. G. Turner attended 
commencement at O. A. C. She 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Miss Margaret Turner, 
who will spend a short vacation 
here.

Miss Elaine Woodworth left Mon
day for a visit at Lacomb She 
will be the guest of Rev. Mr. Boyce.

Brownsville will not have a can
nery this year, owing to the fact 
that Oren Stratton, the main fruit
grower of this section, has contract
ed his berries to Eugene. With, 
out this large share of produce it

is doubtful as to whether the oan* 
nery could succeed.

Misses Hulda Hammond, Evelyn 
Scbildmeyer, Jessie Pyburn and 
Dorothy McCollum weut to Cor
vallis to remain at O. A C. for 
two weeks as representatives of tbe 
canning club hers, aud to receive 
useful instructions in cooking, etc.

Mrs. W. C. Cooley is spending 
tbe vacation at Seaside.

Misg Shirley Hemenway of Cres
well came as the guest af Mrs. 
Hazel Moyer during the pioneer 
picnio.

No party ever dared to nominate 
or bring forward any man but an 
honest man for president. —Lady 
Astor.

America consumed a dollar’s 
worth of beet sugar per head ot 
population last year. One-fourth 
of that dollar was dna to tbs 
customs tariff.

. I.

Like rainy others you are planning a trip  ’ into the great out
doors, and trying  to decide on tha t vacation spot.

Let us assist by providing you with a copy of our 1920 “  O R E 
G O N  O U T D O O R S "  F O L D E R .  I t  is beautifully illustrated aad 
brim m ing full of details about resorts in western Oregon.

" i

Excursion Tickets '  

Cost Less

H A LS E Y O REG O N

C .C . B R Y A N T
ATTOR NEY A T  L A W  

Cusick Bank Building, 
Albany, Oregon.

You
Can
Help
Us
to
Help
You

The way the bonus to ships tbst 
run saloons is being steam-rollered 
through congress ought to dry tbs 

mad bomb, amounting many | d eK °Cra,,f,  Wh°  
more millions ami got a salaried tZJr.Gng ’ 'Ue "  d‘9in'
position under the highway com |
mission, thus diverting aome of The l.te .t flapper to startle an 

< proceeds of thoae bonds into already gasping world wears a 
bis own pocket. What brought lh'mble on her finger in public.
about this conversion! Did he, ~ J unct,on City T’mes. 
like Saul of Tarsus, see a brightj U  th»‘ 
ligbt, and did it emanate from.
the great American dollarf . 'Y Sear s & Sons of Albany 

ii., . . .  nave the coutract, for the doom
h l  . M f V *  ,l”' Btowneville
ticket bill, which would have en I woolen mill 
«'•led the boss of a gang of ignor
*nt men to vote them for the 
party without their knowing 
" h*f were the men or measure* 
fhry voted for. And he b4>eame 
the boss of a gang of men.

Wo make a 
Specialty of 
Friendship, 
Engagement and 
Wedding 
Rings
M . F r e n c h  & s o n s  ; 
A L B A N Y  O R E G .

J  mor A. Tussing
LAWYER AND NOTARY 

Brownsville, O kkoon

This Year
to

T u ta g o o *  q o u trrv  Beaches N ewport . v-t» b-Sea
*• \  C.MT8r l* «  N ational Pakk

O ukcoN's Posagy, Lake, River  and Mountain Resorts
i .-x. OrkgoR'L'avbs National Monument 

sflasta mountain Resorts Yosemite N ational Pare

.
For fares, train schedules, beautiful folder, or other psrticnlRfS a jk  

agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JO H N  M. SCOTT.

General Passeagsr Agent

He voted for 
injunction bill, 
have prevented 
restraining the picketing strikers 
who were assaulting, maiming 
aud murdering workers during 
fke longshoremen'a strike in 
Portland recently.

He voted for more salary in 
crease bills than he opposed.

He introdun-d but failed to 
pass the moving picture censor 
ship graft.

He ia evidently an extrava 
gance fighter, but on which side 
does he fight f

The foregoing Is not written 
with any Idea of prejudicing M r  
Childs' prospect of re-election,

the 
which 
courta from

Three Reasons
why you should have us examine 

your eyes. First, ws give a scientific 
examination Second, we never ad
vise glasses M less they are really 
needed, and Third , if you need glasses 
we will have them made under our per
sonal supervision.

O p t v m  e tr is t .
ALBAN* OACL

Harold Albro. 
Manufacturing optician.

A. Peterson Practical Shoe
Repairing.

Fine

Dress Shoes a Specialty
501 Lyon st , Alhany, Oregon,- • j

I. 0 . O. F. -
WILDEY LODGE NO. 65. 

Regular meeting next Saturday 
night.

W. J. Ribelin
Office 1st door south ol school house 

Halsey. Oregon.

Dealer in Real Estate.
Handles Town ami Country Propert)

G ive him  a call and see if  he can fix 
yon up.

BARBER SHOP
Elsctric Haircutting, Massaging I 

and Shampooing.
I leaning aid Pressing 1

E. C . M IL L E R  ,

Cave Man Stuff
Badt In the beginning of things our »rehiatorir r„ .i—

S S S S K L E  ,b' " " h - S t S S S S r S

the tracks of the game he H°  CO,°W ,o,,ow
leaf or broken twig was heat off in I ,ft  mt.anmg o a twisted

I hen, as now, the most const as t rwA/lar 
dreeead, best fed and most contested “ ’ vert.siag was best

There ha« been something of. an evolm io« a 
ths last few thousands of year. be , .x  ,  O"  10 »dvertisjng

The cons latent r a X  I f I f  ^ n c rp le  i .  Jn. ,  ,he s. m,  

informed on what to eat end v J e r e T *  "V*? '*  in r ,n ,b lT best 
how much to P s y fo r i« . r h . , “i ^ 2 OX' , i ‘’. ’rh’ ‘ to —  

the -------—
life.
«be most t a i  portaat « v t .g ,™

If you are not a  sub
scriber to tbe Halsey 
Enterprise and a  copy 
s sent to you, please 

examine it and see if 
t is such a newspaper 

as you would like to 
encourage.

If you are pleased 
with tbe efforts of tbe 
publishers to produce a

i  '

paper that will be a 
credit to tbe community 
send in $1.50 and 
yoii will receive 52 
numbers containing tbe 
cream  of the local 
news, several good sto
ries and some editorial

• -kcomment, wise or oth
erwise.

If a hundred or twd 
will do this we shall be 
able every week, instead 
of occasionally, to give 
you six or eight pages, 
instead of four.

Thonghonj the advertid i r  y ,«  
liveable and pleasant. W e Owe h  nweb. *°  ™,k *  W *


